
plately broken lown. She was so weak that
she could do no work. She consulted Dr.
Durkee, of Roxbury, who recommended
PERUvIAN SYBUP. Re said it was just the
remedy to meet her caser and the only one ha
knew oL The result proved the correctness
of his opinion, for the use of one bottle com-

TORONTO vs. SHAMROCK--OUR pIetelycured her.
Yours very truly.

BOYS WIN. Mas. CARRIE A. DAvis, No. 5 Nicholas street.

. . i irn,, ifliniU.- miii i.riin
discovered that ha had met a veritable
James Fitzjames. Farmer rose to his
proper level in tis game and by bis playing
extractei fronm the Toronto crowd several un-
willing cheers. Martin getting hold af the
bail shortly, tbrew down and Sam liughes
after a brief interval got in a good throw
for goals, which Lally stopped magni.
ficently ; Bonneil made a grand run and got
in a throw which was too wide. Soma sharp
play near goals, and then a tusse between
Hughes and Hart ended in the former tniking
tisa Siamroek mon on tise bad vitis bis
stick ; a fouI being ruled, the two men faced.
Bonnell getting the hall after a moment or
so, he threw into the spectators and
another face took place. Then some
pretty play between Morton and Hughes
re mlted in the ball going ta Garvin
who tipped gently towards the goal, but the
Sharock wall " was there, and away it
came again. Then it passed from Morton ta,
Hughes close to goal again, when McKeown,
whose play was steadily good ail day, sent it
dovu. Tacheen tniati soma dodglng,
but troppedt tis bail, a Toronto man
sending it over towards the spectators, where
Butler got hold, and did another piece of finei
play; his thrw, however, was stopped byi
Barn, and it went down again ta h cleverly1
caught and raturned by Hart. A few mo-i
ments and another face ensued, and alter
several throws for the Toronto stronghold,i
ail of which were veil stopped, the hall went
over ise fonce and again a face was required.
The Toronto gansat this pointva o hamn-
dici one; sisal aflur sbial eut up ta theSaSe
rock fiags, and how Lally saved them sle a
mystery, but save them ha did. The ball
going down field a Toronto man threw
it over the fonce once more, and thon an-
other face. Sa on the fortunes of the playc
went, constantly changing. The faces werer
monotonous in this game as in tie tiret.
Farmer and Martin bad a little recontre,c
which did not render elther of them unfit forI
playing well in the fifth game. Alter fifty-i
three minutes, the gane was decided byo
Murphy, of the Shamiock, putting the ball0
through the Toronto goal, thus winning one
of the best contested ganes on record. t

TuE FIFTH GAME.
The Shamrock were eager ta commencec

thelast game so as thai they could get back
by the 7 o'clock train, but their used-up op-
ponents were slow la toeing the mark.
Il seoms that in order tostraighten them-
selves up for the crowning struggle they took ,i
baths in the dressing-roon. Bettingw
was now pretty even, althongh Messrs.
Dents McGlynn and Hugih Dolan, of Moan-
treal, were eagerly offering odds on the chiam- c
pions. At last the patience of the
spectators was exhausted and the re-. s
feree had to order out the To- c
routas. The game commenced and t
fron the first the Shamrocks went in to i
vin. Nothing could withstand them; they i't
seemed Auteaslike ta gather fresh vigor M
every time they touched ground. Farmer, t
Butler and McKeon were immense; Lally, i
Hoobin, Daly and Maguire were ubiquitous. t
Every Shamrock acted as if the gama de..-
pended upon him alone, and after seven
brief minutes Murphy put the ball through o
for bis team. The iush oisthe Shamrock sym-
pathisers was unprecedented. The champions P
were lifted off their feet and carried in P
triumph t their dressing rooms,by taat party de
of the Toronto crowd who loved fair play, and "
thusa ended one of the most memorable games
of lacrosse ever played. Conspicuous amon1g 3
the Shamrock friends ir Toronto, and their
name ia legion, was Mr. Cosgrove, who s
treated theta like a prince, and bat ipon
them heavily besicles. He expressed hs i.m L
plicit trust in Ald. Ryan's word, whichi he th
taid was as good as most men's aath, and c
apologized for the treatment experiencied by pl
.the men.. t

THE RETURNL TRIP. d

'When the excitement had subsided, and the 01
T'oronios had ta acknowledge their defeat, a
and boytatise .eecision of the und pire, tisa
Shamrck tea andistheir friends luft the
grounde, and stopped for a few minutes at the
Rossin Bouse. They were alroady late for
the train, but, through the influence of their
President, the G. T. R. officials delayed the
train until their arrivai at the depot. s
As it was in the beginnlug so it was at the

end, the Torontos before the match did not d
notice the Shamrocks, and after the match c
they were guilty of the same incivility, for o
nnt one of them came to sea the vicions off, M
but deserted them on the field when c
they tost the championship. Their absence p
was ce complete that not one could be found s
to band over the championship pennant ta o
the victorious team. The Shamrocks had ta de
commission four of their members ta renain tr
over lu Toronto ta awai the action of the de. e
feated team In the mattr. o

The train finally left Toronto ; there were b
on board a large number ai its citizens who p
came as fan as tis Don ta se their visi tors l
off. Naturally cveryone felt r.s one will feel c
when flushed with victory. Everythintg vas f.
now gay, pleasant and amusing. e

At Cobourg and Whitby, the boys" were w(
enthusiastically greeted witi loud cheers,
demonstrations, which were heartily ap-
preciated.

Whena Cornwall wvas reached tisa Montreald
eontingent,hseaded by fise Irishs National Inde. a
pendent Baud, isailed tise tenam with tise na- :
tional air "St. Patnick' Day." Tise chams ~ w

lions a! Lise houx. Mr. Stafford,t
.tonorary President o! tise Club, thon c
steppedi forwardi, mode an addrxess anti pre-
sented tise aid veteran, Hoobbn, vILS a beau-,t
tiful bouquet. Ringing cheexs vexe givan fora
tise champion club as tise train movedi away. d

d
Ehenmatism or thse Blood4 and DeblIity. fi

HAVERHILL, Mass., ilarchs 17, 1881.d
Gentlemen,-Thsirten yars ago I vas

trouberi withs rheaumatîism af tise bloodi. My B
bloodi vas ln sucis a poor Condition tisat whean
.1 retiredi my arme would boecome so
paralyzed thsat I couldi not maya Lise clotheas T
ta caver me. I ued varions remedies, anti
triedi rabhing, but notinig seemedi to belp
mu. At lst PEaUvsAN SYRUP' vas recom- h
mandat, ant on takcing two small bailles I G
vas completely resatoredi toi healths, anti bnad m
no occasion ta use It again for ten years. se
.About tisree years ago I vas taken wîih p
kidney complaint, anti isad dreadiful pains ini b
my back anti sida. At tImes, vison la tisa p
street, I would have such savere attacks tisat p
I would be obliged to sit down on a door step, of
and 1 would cry like a child. After suffering It
for sqme Lime I remembered what tise sh
PEHcviAN SyacP had formerly done for me, and G
-the use of oue large bottle entirely cured me. U
A few yearsa since my sIster's halth was com- m
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Incidents of the Land War.

BOYCOTTING A GAS COMPANY.
A Central News telegram says --
A man naed Hylan, la isa employment

o! tise Monaitmallick Qneon's County Gas
Company, took some iad froisci touants
bat bea ed vdctet. dl diamissal ra ts
service of the gas company was iemane,
but net being complied wit, the people in
nearly all thehouses turned out the gas, and
expressed their determination not ta burn any
more until their demand was granted. Can-
dies and lamps are being used.

BOYCOTTING IN KILMALLOCK.
The Cork Daily Eerald of Saturday last

soy:-
At tie Kilmallock petty sessions yesterday

two laborers, named Ryan and Byrne, were
sent for trial on a charge of forming part of a
riotous party who assaulted two servants in
the employment of a boycotted ,armer
nimed Berkery, after they had come from

sasE, at Bulgadan. Mr. Lloyd, the chair-
man, said the law would in future be strin-
gently enforced against the system of boy-
cotting.

TUE MILITARY FORCES IN CORK.
The Cork correspondent of the lrish Timtes

writing on Sunday evening, says:-
Quartermaster Cossef, of the Commissariat

and Transport Staff, Curragh, arrived in Cork
on Saturday, for the purpose of serving out
revolvers ta the transport branch of the Army
Service Corps in this garrison. He has pro-
ceeded to Skibbereen for the same purpose.
It vas estimateJthat there are now stationedj
in the county Cork fully five thousand men
of ail arms, nat t speak of the increased force
of constabulary which have been drafted into
the district. In addition ta this large force,
there are two flying columus in the district,
wit a nm ber of the Army ervice fully
cquippo• for any emergancy.

SOLDIERS PAYING REN ' FOR THE
PEOPLE.

The correspondent of the Frectean, writing
from Crosskeys, county Cavan, on Thursday
veec, says:-

Ta day, for the second time, this village
was crowded with military and police, ta
arry out evictions on the property of Mr.a

Weld O'Connor. Over two hundred con-I
tabulary, under the command of Mr. Garrett,
.ounty inspector, 150 rmen and six officers of
he 1och and 94th Regiments, and three officers
and fifty men of the 1th Hussars, ail.under
he cemmand of Mr. French, Mr. Blair, and

hMr. Nelle, R M.'s, were engaged bu protecting b
he sub.sheriff (Mr. Townley) and the boit-
if. During the past few days both the miii- 1
ary and police had contributed out of their 0
own pockets ta puy the rents of tenants on r
ha sane pronerty, and saved the people from
viction, but to-day that task would have
een too great. A large crowd, Eairl Cow- e
er s proclamation notwithstanding, were
resent, but with the exception of some loud
enunciations of the bailiff stheir demeanor l
ras quiet.

W

BOYCOTTING OF TENANT FARMERS.T
The correspondent of the Cork Examiner, b

writing from Limerick on Sunday, says :- 81
A number of tenants on the property at

Lord Cloncurry who bave paid their rents al-
ihough no abatement would be made have in-
urred tbe displeaure of theirneighbors. A
lacard, slluding by nase, and calling on the
ublie ta boycott them, was posted up yester- w
ay ou the gates of the Limerick markets.
One tenant was described as a ferocious bird, L
nd another as s laud grabber, and so on. The a
ocument was torn down by the police. A s
ew farmerahad ta remove their butter un- s
old. g

s
THE MITCHELSTOWN RIOT. c

The Cork Daily Herald of Saturday last
says :-l

At the Mitchelstown petty sessions yester.
aey ten respectable looking !men were
harged with riotous and unlawful ainembly
n the occasion of the late eviction rots in.
MItehelstown. Four others wera also
harged with ringing the chapel bell for the t
urpose oc collecting people to re-h
ist the execution f the process c
f the law. Mr. Eaton, the resi- e
ent magistrate in charge of the
roops on the occasion, was examined, and the e
vidence disclosed tihe particulars of the
ccurrence as already published. The four
ellringers, as well as one of the other
risoners, who a s alleged to have taken n
eading part in the riots, and called on the
rowd toa remember tie Boers,' were returned C
r trial. Tihe remainder of the prisoners-

xcept two, who were bound to the peace_
mere diecharged.

b

SIIERIFF'S SALE AT MULLINGAR. p
Four farme were put op box sale on Tiurs-

ay week at tise Court Hanse, Mullingar, by ~
ir. Alurray, sub-seiuff ai tisa county West. t
meatis. Theis fixsi, that of Matthew F'arelly, u
ras bourghtihn for tise tenant for £37 3e 4d, i
'so amount af a year's rani (£22 16i 10di) anti
osts. Thse second, tisai ai Mrs. Egan, vas also a
ougist in, for tise tenant for £69 11e 5d, d
ise amount a! ane year's rent (£18 10e) l
ndi costa. Tise tva othser forma, air. John n
>alton's anti Mrx. John hoaey's, were knckedi v
own to tihe representativa o! Lise Property y
efience Association ai £40 eacis. A large i
orce o! iconstabulary vos la attndnce, un- Is
ex Conut Inspector Carr. Mx. William s
orris attended ou beaIlf o! tisa Land d
eague. 'The Rev. Mn. Fegn, P.P., andi tisa t
euv. Mr. McCormacks were present. •i

il
U'RNING FARI1S IMTO COMMONAGE. L
A corspondent o! Lise Caris Berald saye :a
Thea fors brans whicis John Riordan isad d

ean evicted, at Gurranc, ln tise parishi o! fC
iante, isas beau turnedi int a perfect coms-h
anage. A muan named Thomas Healy, whso ~
ome tise ago hat tisa grazing af thsis farm, a
endilng redamption, hoagiven itnup, and tilhlef
e lascchargedi by many vILS keeping farciSble ct
ossession o! it, but tisa fact isthsat tisa ganeral OC
ublic bave taken " a free fam grant" as
f IL salace ealy's term or tisa lande expired.
lai now groaed by thseir horses, cattle, anti fa

heep. The landlord of this holding is Mr. ro
rant, ai Duankettle, and the agent la M.r go
ulack Townsend. No one c a be got to G
ind this property, anti ti uoh personage us

[Coninuedfrom p ape

LACROSSE.

.1

should turn up Uhewill besinduced to fil 'th
position wlth the protetion of the conastabu.
JIary, as It la conternplated by the authoritie
to send police to this district." The place
lately bas been visited by Comity Inspecto
Barry.

SEIZURES. OF CARS BY THE POLICE.
The Cor Examiner of Saturday last reports

tie followlng cases ln which cars hava beau
forcibly seized by the police:-

In Tullamore, yesterday, the carowners re-
fused to lend their vehicles to the police who
were to effect a seizure for rent. Captain Le
Strange thereupon directed the police to take
forcible possession, and as a result twenty
cars and horses were secured. The drivers,
however, would not act, and the police had,
therefore, to drive themselves.
1 'Yesterday (Friday) a force of fifty police,
with Captain Keogh, R.M., and a representa
tive of the Emergency Committee, went to
Dundalk to serve a number of writs for the
racovery of rent on the property of Mn. H.
B. Parkes, of flallig Castie, Carhingford. IL
was impossible to procure cars to convey the
force, and they seized upon eleven cars and
s6lected their own drivers. One of the cars
broke down on the way, and the driver re-
fused to go further, but a policeman took
bis place. The locality was reached, and the
service of the writs effected.

ABORTIVE PROSEOUTIONS NEAR
NEWBY.

On Thursday week upwards of thirty men
were charged before the magistrates at Newry,
at the instance of the Crown, with havlng
been engaged in a riet recently. The riot
arose out of the raception of cattle sold at a
sheriffPs sale into the yards of tradesmen ln
the town. The accused were discharged, no
primafacie case on the summons baving been
made out.

HUN IING A PROCESS-SERVER.
The Cork Examinr of Friday week says:-
Yesterday a procesa-server, named Foley,

proceeded to Donoughmore for the purpose of
serving writs on a property in the locality.
His arrival was immediately noised about, and
a large crowd of men, women, and chil-
dren collected, who treated Foley in
a rather summary manner. He was
stripped of bis clothes, hie writs taken from
him, he himself dropped la the river, and
sent into the village of Blarney. The police
immediately took the matter in hands, and it
it expected that some arrests will be made in
connection with the transaction. Foley la a
native of Donoughmore, and it naturally en-
raged the people to see him serving writs on
his own neighbors.

TEIE REV. HAROLD RYLETT iN TEE
NORTH.

The Derry Journal of Friday week says
The Rev. Mr. Rylett, accompanied by M1r. D.
F. McDloskey, and Mr. Hugh Sweenev,
eft Carrowcannon House, Falcarragh, this
Thursday) morning. At Dunfanaghy a neat
ittle banneret of orange and green was pre-
ented to the party by the Misses McVeigh.
t was mounted on a staff attached to the
wavgonnette. Much attention and enthusiasm
was exhibited on the road. At Creeslough a
number of people were engaged in erecting a
ouse for a ma named Brennan, who, withs
is wife and nine of a family, were evicted on
he previous day by Lord Leitrim. A party of
rmed police and six bailiffs assisted in the
peration. Mr. Rvlett visited the place, and
Brennan's household goode were lying on the1
oadside. He also visited the Land League i
astle, as the people termed it,which was being 1
iected to shelter the outcast family, and con- !
ributed a sum ofmoney to the cost, promisingE
t the same time that the Leangue would con-1
ribute further for support of the family. After1
eaving Creeslough the orange and green flag1
as everywhere enthusiastically greeted.t
he landlords are scattering ejectment pro-
,eses broadcast, and great numbers of people
rought these documents for Mr. Rylett's in-
pection.

- t FI ÂYC.-L-1 - --- - 1 P I N A N C I A L .PROSECUTION OF LADY LAND .
LEAGUERS. Taus WITNESS OFFIC.l

The Cork correspondent of the Freeman, TUEsDAY, July 12, 1881

writing on Saturday night, saya LiosThemoney market is quiet at last quota-
Eight members of Kilmallock Ladies' Land tions. The Stock market ie quiet but strong,

League have been aummoned for obstructionand an advance in prices all round took place
f the thorooghfares. The offence consists in tis morning.
sme members of the Ladies' Land League Moraiug Soies.-4 Montreal, l91. ; 50 do,
tanding near the duor of their rooms and 1914; 10 Eastern Townunipp, 115; 25 Mont-
iving a hearty reception to Miss Parnell as roTel1grp, 130; 33 do, 129; 125 do, 1281;
ie passed by on her way ta the Drum- 25 do, 129 ; 3 Toronto, 153; 4 do, 151; 34
ollogher meeting. Further summonses are Ontario, 78,J; 1 do, 784; 90 do, 79 ; 86 Com-

-xpectetotaSeissuet. Tie tefeadautsar merce, 188j; 25 do, 1383; 25 Merchants%,
Mrs. Ellen Morris, Mrs. Begley, Mrs. Quig- 1221; 7, do, 123; 50 do, 123 ; 10 Gas, 140
y, Miss O'Grady, Misa Slattery, and Miss 200 do, 140 ; 50 Richelieu, 69t; 24 do, 64.
'Donnell. The summonses were issued by Afternoon Sales.- 50 Montrea! 191Î; 150
irection of Mr. Cliflord Lloyd, R.M. Ontario 79 ; 275 Montreal Tlegraph 129 ; 75

do 283; 50 do 120 ; 10 Montreal Cotton, 165 ;
105 Commerce 139; 100 do 1381 ; 59 City

When an old backwoodsman was about ta Passenger Railway, 131; 50 Ricelieu and
take bis filrst ride on the Mississippi steamer Ontario, 641; 25 Canada Stamping, 110.
e was asked whether he would take deck or Nsw Yong, July 12, 1 p.m.-Stocks un-
abin passage. "Well," said he, in a resign- settled and weak. Am. Ex., 83; C. S., 63a;
d sort of way, lI'va lived1 al my life in a C. P., 981; C. & A.. 140; pfd., 163; D. & .,
habi, and I guess cabin passage will be good 100D ; D. & L., 122½ ; Erie, 44.1 ; pIfd., 85;

nough for a rough chap like me." J C, 140; L. S., 122Z ; N. P, 42j: pfd., 83ê;
N. W., 129J; pfd., 1~42.j; 4. Y. C., 1431: U.

~~ P., 1293 • W. U., 924. -

SCOTCH NEWS.
COMM EECIAL L.

On 11th June, a miner nametd Michael WEEKLY REVIEW- WHIOLESALE
Cowan, residing at LangmuirB Rows, Old MARK ETS.
Monkland Parish, vas killed in the Mainhill The city wiliolesale trade continues to ex.
oai Pit, B aillieston, belonging to Messr. bîibit a healthy tone and compares most fa-
en. Baird & C thai Gartaserriea of he vorably with last year at this mid-sumner

bees aucupied in tis plist coul sens of ti season. There are yet, however, too mainy
it removing the rubbish and building up a: small traders in business with suall capital,
lace that Lad falle in on the previous day, and if credits are not curtailed more whole.
When a large mass of Stone weighing almost sale marchants will reap bitter fruit in a year
hrece tous came away from the roof and fel or two. The tendency amongst themr at
pon him, crushing him frigitfully and kill- present is ovidently to bolentne as we find
ng himu on the spot. a great decrease in the number of failures for

On lith June, between seven and eight the first bail fOf this year, Lhe suspensions for
'clock, a boat accident of a very distressing that ime only numbering 349 as against 649
escription occurred in the Firth of Forth, a u ISSO. The fait trade la scarcely expected
ittle ta the west of Kirkcaldy. Four men, to open until to0wards the 15th of August, as
amed Stark, Kelly, Lister and McDermott, there is still a great deai of uncertalnty as ta
were tu a fising yawlv about forty or fifty the growini crOps Hay and rot copi pro.
ards from shore, when their craft was caught mise well im Ontario, and barley, oats and
n a sudden squail and upset and they tLrovn spring wheat will probably turn ont an aver-
nto the water. Kelly, who is a splendid age yield. In North-western and Northern
wimmer, assisted Start t land, and next en. Ontario most of the fa wheat was winter-
eavored to rescue McDermott, but lailed in killed, and the cold damp spring aiso neces-
he attempt. The occurrence, howaver, hav- sitated replanting Iu low-lying regions aise-
ng beu witnessed fromt the shore, a boat was where.
mmediately launched, and by this measus Dtas AND CEmeAL.-The market is still
ister was saved just as he was about to dis- generally quiet and easier, and opium
ppear, MtDermott are now having sunk un. is very weak. Bi-carb soda, $3,05 to
er thea aurfLce. Lister, who was in the water $3.25; soda ash, $1.50 to $1.65 ; bi-chromate
or a conisiderable time, was very much ex. of potash, 13c to 15 ; borax, ]5c to 16c;
austed, and hie condition remains critical. cream tarter crystals, 29o to 31e; ditto
lcDermott, who was a potter, loves a wife grouind, 31 to 33c; caustic soda, $2.50 to
nd five children to mourn his untimely loss, 2.60; sugar of lead, 13e to 14c; bleaching
r whom mueh sympathy ls tait. A etrong powder, $1.40 to $1,60 ; alum, $1.75 to
urrent runs at the spot where the accident. 1.85; copperas, 100 lie., 90c to $1; flour
ccurred, and hisbody has not been recov- sulphur, $2 to 3.25 apsom salts, S1.30 to
ret. 1.50; sal soda, $1.05 to $1.15; saltpetre, par
It will, perhaps, be remembered that somte keg, $9.50 to 10 ; sulphate of copper, 5c to
ur years ago a rather extensive'and daring 7c; whiting, 55C to 600 ; opium, about $6.251
bbery of diamonds was committed la Glas- ta $7; quinine, 53.75; morphia, $3.40 to
ow by aforeigner calling himself Viacount $3 50; castor o, 10c; shellac, 420 to 45c.
eorges de Fontenoy. The affair took place IRoN AND HuAnvE.--Hardware la Selilng

et a turdây, to wîdâ the end of July, 1877, weli, but profits are esall, owlng to keen

MARRIED.
GALLA.GER-COLLINS.-On the 4th int.,

In thbe Roman Catholle Church, Sherbrooke,
P.Q.,by the Rev. Father Dufresne, V.G., Mr.

"'ha or afoarbletan ta Mise Josepiine
Collitiaof Sherbrooe, P.. 481I

WANTED. - EXPERIENOEDGerlServants, Pla Coaok, KlLohan-
maids, Experlencd Coas, Nurses, Ka.. refer-
ences required. Apply to MISS NEVILLE'S
Registry OIce,67 Juror street, Montreil 481,

ANTED.- General Servant
for Manitoba. -App ELtL

m5l .rreEVLLLE43 1 67 Juron St., kitreal.

LODGING FOR YOIJNG o-

JiMEN outofsituattonso. MISS NEVILLE.

67 Juror street, corner of St. Alexander. 481_

W A N T E D.-Smart General

Servants, Laundresses, aItin aits.

Nursest, cAppy t. eISNEder. E.7
Juror sireet, corner St. Ahean2der. 481h

7-THErTRUIEW--TNESS AND GATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
e- Robberle& of a similar nature had been co
- mitted i London and onthe Continent j
s before this,.and the description of the per;
e trator was. In each case thesaame.' Al poi
r ed to theliscount .Georges, de Fontenoy

the individual ilwanted.? After a lapse
nearly two years, a theft of diamonds
Amsterdamreasultedintiseapprehension thE
of a man who was Identified as the Viscou

8anti le alleged to La the individual visacoo
mittad ties Glasgow and other diamond r
beries. The trial of the accused resulted
bis being convicted and sentenced to t
years' imprIsonment. Intimation having o
recelved a day or two ago that the prisone
sentence expires on the 27th inst., the mati
bas been again under the consideration of t
police. The case was In course reported
Mr. W. A. Brown, our Procurator-Fiscal, wh
on Tuesday, resolved to procaed in the pros
cution. Althougi the Viacount le « wante
bothi l.nLondon and Vienna as well asj
Glasgow, the Dutch Government have agre
to hand him over on the completion of h
sentence ta our police authorities, the requ
site extradition baving bean anrangati. Ai
cordingly an officer will be sent over1
Amsterdam to bring the accused to the city
-Glasgow erald.

A correspondent sends the following:--
a parish church within the Parliamentar
burgh of Ayr, now famous throughout Sco
land for the number of talented ministers wb
frons ime fio ima bave occuple atiispulpi
the Presbytery of Ayrmet on Tuesday to ta
the usual preliminary steps for the ordins
tion of a minister to fiil the vacant charge
While the Presbytery were so engaged the
were considerably alarmed at the sudden ai
pearance in their midst of a cow, which ha
apparently been grazing in the adjoinin
kirkyard, and seeing one of the church doo
standing open, had been curions enough t
enter the sacre ecifice to see what was goin
on within. The cow marched up the passag
as far as it could get, and its impertinent in
trusion having come to the knowledge of
boy la charge of it. Whca it vas bainý
driven down the passage, the cow took a sud
den turn and made for the pulpit stair. Thi
was too much for one of the astonished pros
byters, who at once jumped up and drov
the cow back, and with his assistance th
animal was expelled from the church. This
however, did not put a stop to the prying cu
riosity of the brute creation lnto the affaire o
the Presbytery, for only a minute or two after
wards a littile dog entered the church, perche
itef on thettop o! one of the pews, and begar
attentivaly to watch tise proceedinge of th(
reverend gentlemen. The members of th
Presbytery,anot feeling at aIl comfortable iti
tise attentions tisey weratis rociving, bur.
ried through their business and left. A
waggish brokher afterwards renarked that ai
though it had often been said that there wa
a calf and a cur in every Presbytery, thiswa
the first occasion on which thy had both ap
peared laibodilv form at one and the sami
time in the Presbytery of Ayr.

Tos PRoGREss OF A CoUGHi.-The following
may he indicated as the progress, of a cough
in the absence of an efficient check ot the
lung destroying m alady. First, a cold is con
tracted, the throat bacomes infiamed and the
irritation causes a spasmodic contraction and
dilation of the lungs, accompanied with a
dull or rattling sound In the throat. This
daily increases in violence, and as it does.
aggravates the bronchial Irritation until the
lungs become seriously affected. Then ab-
cesses or incipient sores form upon their
tisae, which rapidly develop into the fatal
tubercles of consumption whichs eat intoand
destroy the lungs. Who would knowingly
incur such peril as this? The surest means
of averting it le Northrop & Lyman's Emul-
sion of Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites of
Lime and Soda, a pulmonic which at the saune
time checks the progress of throat and lung
Irritation, and gives strengthl o those debili-
tated by a cough. Sold by ail iruggists.

m- cOmpetition. fHarvesting implements
ust now in fair demand. Thisele decid
pe- better feeling in pig-iron. We'qiote :
nt- iron per ton, ColtnesS, $18 25 tó $19 00 ; S
as mens, $19 to $20.00; Gartsherrie, $18
Of 18 50; Summerlee, $18 to18 50 ; Langlo
in $18.25 to 19 ; Eglington, $16.50 to 17(
ere Carnbroe, $17 to 17 75. * Bars per 100 il
t., SIemens, $2 to 2 25; Scotch and Staffortsi

o $75 t 2190; best ditto$2 05 to 2.50 ;Swec
- Bw t 425; Norway, $5 to 5 25 ; Lowmoor

la Bowling, $6 25 to 6 50. Canada plates, 1
en box : Gi amorgan and Budd, $3 15 to 3 2

o Pe3n anti Garths, $3 25 ta 3 30 ; Hatton, $3
WS te 3 20 : T eistla & Clitton, $3 25 to3 50 ; 1
ae Plates, par box: charcoal 10, $5 50 to 5 7
to ditto, IX. $7 50 to 7 75; ditto, DO. $5 to 5 5
to t65., DX, $7 to 7 50. Coke, 10, $4 60
O, 4 65. Tanned Sheets, No. 26, charcoal, $10
dc te 7i; Galvanlzed Shects No. 28, best $6
in> ta 7 25; Hoops and Bands, per 100 Ibs $2la te 2 50; Sieets, best brande $3 to 3 1
id Boiler Plates, per 100 Ibo., Staffordshire, $2

bi o 3; dû Bradley, $4 50OLo 4 62j; do. La'ni moor& Bowling $7 to 12'.
to. BOOTs AND SHos.-Several leading hou
y. 'eport an increase ln orders equal to 25 p

cent. Competition continues keen and prof
low. Men'sesplit boots, $1.75 to $2.25 :

In split brogans, $1 to $1.10; do buff congre
rY $1.80 to 2.25; do kip boots, $2.50 ta 3.25;
t- cowhide boots, 2.30 ta $2.75 ; women's spo bais, 90o and $1 ; do pebble and buff bi
, morale, $1.10 to $1.40 ; do prunella, 50c

e $1.60; Misses' buff and pebble bals, 90c
a- 1.15.
y La n.-This branch of Trade is me
p- active ant sounder than it as been for soi

litt ti ie, and tie speculative element a
g pears to e ont of the market. Prices co
rs tinua efirm antiouncianged, but dealers si
o cet ihey sso k e 10 to 15 p
g cent figher to keep pace with t
e price o bides, labor, bark, &c. Boot and shi

en aremotckbuving beyond requin
amonts. Haemlock Spanisis sole, Na 1, B.

a25c to 27e; ordinary 24j e to 25 c; No 2,f.
23 ta 244c; No 2, ordinary, 22le to 234

s Buffalo sole, No 1, 21c to 23c; No 2, 19e
. 21c ; hemhock slaughter, No 1, 27c to 20
e waxed upper, light and medium, 36o to 42(
e split, large, 25c to 30c; small, 22c to 25
s calfskins (27 to 36 lbs), 60c to 80c; do (1

to 26 Ibs), 60a to 70c. Harness, 2Gc to 34
f buff,14o to 10c; pebble, 12jc to 15. c; roug
- 26o to 28c.

R GnocERIES.--A continuons stream
business is reportet fro ail parte ofe t

ce country. Tise jobising trada, isowevor,
te mostly confined to the odd lots of stap
bgoode. Teas.-The tradel iaiaiingwayal

Spearssuppliea fa tIe moment, but wa ai
A pleased ta notice a constant demand fro
- country sources, partIcularly so for goo
s medium to finest giades. Japan, commoi
s 22ac to 25c; good common ta medium

27e to 30e ; fair to gocd, 34e to 40e
e fine to choice, 41c to 53c. Nagasaki, 25

to 35; Young hyson firsts 48c to 55e
seconds, 38e to 45e ; thirds, 30c to 35c

- fourthe, 26c to 29t ; Gunpowder, low grades
38e to 40c; good to fine, 50c ta 60e ; fines
65e to 70c; Imprital, medium to good, 331
38e ; fine t tirnest,45e to 60c; Twankey, con
mon to good, 29e to 32; Oolong, common, 33
to 38c; good to choice, 40o te 65c ; Congou
common, 26e to 32c; medium to good, 321
to 40e; fine to finest, 41c to 60o.; Souchong
common, 28e to 30c; medium to good, 33e tt
45c; fine ta choice, 50o to 70c. Sugars-Arg
again attracting attention, the recant luil afte,
the rapid advance baving induced refiners t(
relax their views a little,and we reduce pricei
to the following basi, at which transactioni
are reported :-Granulated, 10c to 11-ce
Grocers n A," 104c to ]0¾c; Extra Brighi
Yellow, 9jcto 9&c; Bright Yellow 8.c ta Se
Fair, 8ic to 8ge; Medium, 9,c to 880
Fruits.-For al[ kinds of fruit an active de-
mand existe, and of currants and Valencie
raisins very few lois can now be had. Currants
6¾c to 7c; valencias 8¾, to 90; loyers
$2.25 to $2.30; London layers, $2.70
to $2.80; loose muscatel, box, $2.30 te
$2.40 ; suitanas, 10 c; seedless, 9 c to 04c
prunes, 5c to 6 c; malaga fige, 6C t 7e ; b
a almonds, 6e to 7c; e s tarragona, 13e to 15c:
wanute, Frencb, 9,c to 10c; filberts, 8ic
to 9c. Coffe.-We find rather more doing
in coffees, particularly the finer grades. Maclia
bas advanced fully 10 per cent. We quote:
Green mochs, per lb, 30c to 380e; Java, 23e to
28c; maracabo, 21c to 23c; cape, 19c to 20c;
Jamaica, 18c to 20e; Rio, 18e to 200e; Singa-
pore and Ceylon, 22c to 27c; chicory, 12e to
124c. Spices,-The enquiry for all sorts ao
spices is increasing, and we hear of good sales
of ginger, nutmegs and cloves. Cassia, per lb.,
13e to 1c; mace, 90c ta $1; cloves, 40c to 50c;
Jamaicaginger, bl, 22e to 28c; Jarnaica gin-
ger, unbl, 17o to 21c; Cochin ginger, 140 ta
18c; Africn, 10Lc to 11c; black pepper, 13e
to 14e ; pimento, 16e to 17c; mustard, 4 lb
jars, 19e to 20c; mustard, 1 lb jars, 24c to
25c; nutmegs, unlimed, 85c to 95c ; limed,
00c to Si .Syrups nnd mola-esus.-Very little
doing in syrup antd th unprecedentedly high
price of Barbadoes molasses bas stopped busi-
ness. Syrups-Bright, 70e to 72c; medium,
65e to G8e; fair, 58c to 62e. Molasses-
Bariadoes 56e to 58c; Trinidad, 46e t 50c;
sugar house, 35e ta 37.
Waoon Market usttledi with prices

nominal. hie nominal price for fleeco wool
lu tisa west is 27e to 28. Cape, 18.½c ta 19e ;
oasy Ausralian, 28cto siec; Canada puhled,
A super, 34c ta 35c ; B auper, 32e ta 33e; and
unassortedi, 30e.

inzs are quoteld at SlO, 39.00 and $8.00
fax Nos. 1, 2 ansd 3. Lambskin' 40e ; clips
25 ; calfskins, 12e

P'ETROLEUi is still dusll ai 213e hn car lots.
Broken lots are quated at 22e ta 22.3c, nand
singe bU. lois rat 23e ta 24e.
Sîr.-.Quite trade. Coase, 52½c ta 53c;

actlory fi lied, Dc ta $1 00; eureka, $2, $1, anti
50e for bag, hsalves anti quartera.

M'ONTREAL CATTLE MARK.ET.
Thsis wecek 2,105 cattle anti 5,900 sheep

vere exportedi from Montres!, as againsst
2,213 cattle andi 1,140 shseep hast week. Total
exports ta data 21,435 cattle anti 10,158 sheaep.
Tise Enoglishs markeat prices are maintahneat a
tise recent improvement, but tisa largo supply
of grass-fed caiLle le depressing Lise market
isre WV ut shipigcttle at 5e ta 5½ .
stail-fed bsutchers ai to 15e, and grassacattie
ai 34c to 4e. Hogs are easy at $6.50 toa

$675per 100 lis. ,Sheep ara worth $3 ta
$5 50, ani Iamb, $3 ta $4.

priee.

MONTR EAL.
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are NEW ADVERTISEMEWTs
Plg
Sie-
Sto Ran,1 BOOKS00;
Ibo --
e The Subseribers request th attention orthides TRUSTEES of the Roman Cathoîjo SeDarsa
& Schools, Directors of Colleges, Cou encat

per lie Institutions and Cathechism Claets, alh
5 ; complete assortnent of Cathoie Baeteb
15 for Premiums, at prices from CES

Tin wards.
5;
5;
to CATHOLIC SERIES oP pUE
50 MIUMI BOORS.
75
25 Beautifully Bound la mitation Cloth
2 ; Fu Gilt Sides and Bàack.
75 The want of presentable books as Schoî pre.
w- miums, at a moderato price, bas been se ic

fait that ive bave malle np th l ne Of pancy
ses Bound Books expressly for tisne ofEuFan
er SEASON, and we are now la a PositlonU
ots supply good and userul books at a reasonabledo figure.

dos Price yerdo

lit FIRST SERIES, slze of cover 35
a- containing books suitable r'5iche

ol- by Mgr. D Seguro.. r.chiId
tLo SECOND SERIES, size or co.. . . ... 10<
to inches, containing Lives ve 4 6tSaints........................o m

THIRD SERIE,''ze'of''ov1r24j 'îîn esre cnntaining Biographies. Hstoeres aud
me Tales....................... and
p. FOURTH SERIES. slze o caver 4 c
n- tiches, containng Tise Two BrothersThe Young Fiower Maker, ete,.....
ay FIF'H SERIES. sizeofceverx . l"-... 17c
er containing The Rivals, The7Denou cehe Peter of the Castle,etc... 

.oe SIXTE SERIES sIze of cover4jx7 ineches
e-- cantaning GhostHunter, Art Maguire

SEVENTK SERIES, size of 5vxr
Ay mncels. containing Miner's Dau-ghter,
c Grifflu's Po am, The Invasion, e c. 30c
to EIGHTH SERIES, size of cover 5 x 75

c, Inches. containingLaCompagnie Irian'
S dase. Lîeand Fall of iheIrisi Nation

c; GIes' Lectures and Essays, Carleton's
ic works, etc .............. 35e

18 NINTH SERIES, size oi caver 5 ..x.i3ches
contaiuing Dion and The siFyls, Fleou
rnge.Alba's Dream, The Trowel and

hl The Cross. etc ............ 0

of

he CLOTII BOUND BOOiS.
le

le THE CATHYOLIC YOUTH'S LI1Rî%RR
sîzo 0f cnver4 x G ncises. booud o clotU,,
contanung a Seres of Tales, u nthry

m six volumes........

nm THE YOUNG PEOPLEIS LIBRARY, size
d of caver 4 6 x 6 irches, bouRd lu ral

n cloth, gilt backs, containing a erics or

Tales,ln ten volumes---...-.-----.. 30c

T;E FIREqIDE LIBRARY, lizeof cover
4,1 x 7 luches. bootoi lu foit cîlIs -lit

c backs, containing Lily 0f Israeltr îit

; of Moscow, etc...................... 15e

THE MADDALENA SERIES. size ofcover
4IJ x7 Juchses, conlaining Flckle For-

t, C uAe, CoIster Legeif ds, etc.............. 55C

1 CARDINAL MANNING'S LATEST
c WORKS: Glories o! theb hacred Heart,

- Vatican counel, etc............'.05c

c IRELAND'S LIBRARY, containing Ad-
vice to Irish Girls. Irish Wit and Bu-

mor, etc....... ........ 65c

ALICE HARNION SERIES, confaining

9, Witch of Melton Hill, Catholle Crusce,

o etc........................................'70e

e 12Mn SERIES OF BOOKS, contfaning
Blakes and Fanagans, Callista, Rome

3r and The Abbey, etc .......... Soc

o THE O'DONNELS OF OLEN COTTAGE
s SERIES. containing The Martyrs,Mary

s Queen of Scots, etc....... .... 8c

FATSER FABER'S WORKZS. contaIning
Ail for Jesus, Foot of 1ie Cross, etc..... 95c

ItLIFE 0F ST. AUGUJSTINE SERTES, con-
taluinn Act of the Early Martyrs, Lire

S f St. Teresa, etc...... 1.00

- ROSEMARY SERIES, containing Con-

featre Chleftains, Ber tha, Our Lady

, f Lourdes, etc.............. 
1.10

,

D. & J. SADLIER &COB,

275 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL.

:

CHEAP SALE!f

S. C-ARSLEY'S July Sale le now going on.
Great bargalis 1n every deparloment Nearly

every piece of goode in the store reduced in

Frice.

Every piece of Bleached Damask reduced ln

price.

Every piece of Table Linon marked down.

Chnper .apkins ail reduced in pries for the
Chcap isale.

NOW IS THE TIME !

Now is your time to secure Bargains at

S. CATlMLEY'S GREAT CHEAP SALE!

F,; yJwds at. reduced prices

Go toS. CARSLEl-S.

For Towelliug at reduced prices

Go to S. CA1RSLEY'S.

A large assortment of Blieachsed and TJ-

bleachead sheetlog, ail reduced in price.

OXFORD SiIIRTINGSl

Every piece of Oxford Shsirting lu thea store

reuced lu price.

SERIGE!

Every piece of Blue Serge la thse store reduced

ini prcee

Every plece of Flanuel lu thse store recluceul in

TASSO AND GitASS LINEN!.

A very great redaction ls made on ail Tasso

and Grass Liuen. D>on't fail <o see theml.

X3LANKETS !

Na l heuretauyor While or Grey

Biauluets, wieu you can githsem ai, reduced

prices

AT S. CARSLET'S '

Carpets at reduced prlces.

Miats at reduced prices.

Cor°cozna t h ai treaucr lunaiceedcdi


